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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF T~ ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI.tN REGISTRATION 
______ Sanf o,_r __ d _______ , Maine 
Date July B, 1940 
Name __ Ev_ a_ F_o_rt_i_e_r ___ (1_ia_r_i_e __ E_._c_. _F_o_r_t _i _er_) ------------
Street Address 98 1 /2 High 
---------------------1 ...... -------
City or Town _ ____ s_an_ f_o_rd_ ,_M_e_. ____ ~------------------~ 
How long in UnitGd States _ __ Zl. ___ _..yr ___ s __ • ___ How long in Maine 21 yrs . 
Born in St. Helene d eChester Canada Date of birt~ April 24, 1902 
If married , how many children ___ 2 ____ 0ccupa tion Spinner 
Name of employer~ ________ S_m_f_or_d_ Mi_._1_1--'s'------- -------
(Present or l ast ) 
Addr ess of enpJ.oyer Sanford, Me . 
English _ _ ____ Speal: a li ttl.e Read a li ttl. e Y/r ite No 
------
Other l anguabci; ____ F_r_e_n_c_h _______________________ _ 
No Have ;7ou made a pplication for citizenshi p? ________________ _ 
Have you eyer had military service? ____ _____________ _ 
If so, where? ____________ vrhen? __________ . ____ _ 
;ii gnature £~ £~ 
Wit ness 
